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S. 111. PETTENGILI. & CO..
U. 37 Park Row; New York, and 6
State St. Boston, are our Agents for the Ilennu,

o t hoga cities, and aro authorized to take Advertise.
tints and Sunscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

The President has vetoed the law lately
passed by Congress and known as the Civil
Rights bill. This measure like the Freed-
men's bill had passed both Howi'es by more

than a two thirds vote. We have not yet
heard whether it has been passed over the

veto or not but we suppose if it has not been

it shortly will be. The President's action

in this has surprised no ono who has'nt been
wilfully blind withregard to his course lately.
We have no. cdps e for any anti-rebel meas-
ures at h's handiNor haven't had for almost
a month. We have neither space nor time
to speak of the bi 1 and veto nt large, but

will do so next week.

Heister. Clymer's Record
In the selection of their candidate for

Governor the Democracy have displayed n

consistency not frequently manifested by
them in their political movements, They
have chosen a man against whom the most
earnest sympathizer with treason can find
no fault. His record is as free from any ex-

pression of loyalty as is that of any member
of the Confederate Cabinet Whilst other
leaders of the party sometimes forgot that
the Southern cause needed their constant
support, Mis. CLYMER, never permitted his
thoughts to wander from them nor did he
even by his actions indicate that he had any
sympathy with those who opposed them.•--
He voted to refuse ANDREW JOHNTON the
use of the State Capitol because he feared
that this might encourage the loyal men of
his own party to stand up for the Govern-
ment. He voted against increasing the pay
of our soldiers for Mar th4t it might encour-
age enlistments and thereby increase the
difficulties in the way of achieving Southern
Independence. He voted against a resolu-
tion of thanks to GEN. GRANT because that
bravo officer was bringing rebellion and
treason to a complete overthrow. He voted
against allowing Our soldiers in service the
right to vote because he knew their ballots
would be cast against the interests of the
men against whom they were fighting in
the field and which Mr. CLYMER was zeal-
ously guardilig at home. Not oncu did he
utter a word of denuriciation for traitors or;
encouragement for patriots. Not once did
a single speech or vote of his give joy to a

single soldier ofthe Union, or displease one
of the Confederate Army. Although a
Senator in a loyal State during the whole
rebellion, no net of his would have been out

of place in any legislature in the Confedera-
cy. Let all loyal men remember Clymer's
record and then if they can reject a gallant
soldier to vote for one who has always stood
with the enemies of his Government.

The Harrisburg Telegraph has at the head
of its column the name of John W. Geary
of Westmoreland county for Governor.
This we think is nut quite courteous or fair
toward Cumberland. We claim GEN. Grace I
RS one of our own ciLIZCIIS and feel as though',
our own County should have the own credit
of his citizenship. We know very well that
the GEN. will if he livt,!s, moves his habita-
tion to the other side of the Susquehanna
where we trust he will remain for the next
six years but until that time come.; we will
not coniqde that our gallant candidate is of
any other County than Cumberland.

AN ACCONIMODATINU PARTY. The deLn-
ocra tic party is a very accommodating one,
511 far as accommodating itself to circum-
stances is concerned. All through the war,
it distinguished itself,in Pennsylvania by its
hostility to the soldier ; but as soon as the
war was over ii put up two soldiers as can-
didates on the State ticket to catch the sol-
diers' vote 1 So long as the constitutional
amendment abolishing Slavery was in doubt
they opposed it ' and denounced every one
who voted for it; as soon :•s as it is adopted
they declare that they endorse it cordially !

In Connecticut for four years past, they
have contested the State as the ultr a pro-
slavery, anti-war party ; this year they put
up a candidate for Governor who voted for
the anti-slavery constitutiOtial amendment
and for the Abolition of Slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, whom they themselves
burnt in effigy for these very votes :

In Indiana their platform for years past
has been based on the doctrine that the gov-
ernment hus no power to coerce a State to
stay in the Union, and therefore the war
Was all wrong; now they head their ticket
with a soldier who fought in that war, and
now declare that no State has the right or
power to get out of the Union I

No party ever before showed such facility
in changing; yet with all its changes it',
never manifests change to the right side.

Major General Ambrose E. Burnside yes-
terday received the uoainmous nomination
of the Republiodn State Conecation o fRhode
Island for Governor ofthat Commonwealth.
We are right glad to see the loyal States
thus rendhring honor to the gallant heroes
who rescued the Union from the flames of
civil war and quenched the most formi-
dable rebellion of which history bears any
record. These men have earned the highest
positions we can bestow upon them. Burn-
side, educated at west Point, but weary of
the life of a soldier in times of peace had re-
signed his commission in the army, and was
engaged in business when the War broke
out. Be promptly returned to the proles-
Sion of arms with the first blast of war, and
laid down his commission at the close of
the contest, to return:lo business. Such
men reflect imperishable lustre upon the
character of the American soldier. Rhode
Island has reason to be rroud of her hero,
tind we are right glad to hear tha't she prof
poses to make him her Chief Magistrate:,
We mean to do the same hero in PdtinsylL
yenta for 'General Geary, a kindred spirit,
who, like Burnsides, went into the war from
civil life, and has returned to it upon the
advent of pence:

„As fast as the barriers of free trade with
the.south are removed, Phulon's "Night-
Sloomingoereus"talfes its, legitimate place
in the Southern, as it has long since done
In the Norilierii markets, asthe purest, most
enduriag and richest' perfume ever elitoiron_ted frOm tlie florallcifivi 3Om..ld every
where.

TH.FALL OF GOLD.
~„

Gold fell on Saturday to 12, 11, the lowest
quotation for several years. This decline is
regarded with vory different feelings by those
who represent different interests. On the
ono hand, it denotes increased faith in the
currency and securities of the Federal Gov',
ernment, for a premium on gold, although
produced by various causes, implies at least
some slight measure ofdistrust of the fidelity
of the nation in discharging its obligations.
Purchase of merchandise and property are

gratified by an anticipated reduction in the

prevailing standard of prices, and those
who, in stock jobbing operations, have
enlisted under the banner of the "bears"
are as much elated as their antagonists,
"the bulls," are depressed. Many persons
who contemplate erecting the new houses so
greatly needed in every city and town, or

constructing railways, or commencing per-
manent improvements of other kinds, are
impaAtly awaiting a period when the cost
of such undertaking will no longer be un-
reasonably extravagant. There are thou-
sands, too, who are heartily tired of the nu-
merous embarrassments and uncertainties
resulting from the fluctuations caused by
sudden changes in the nominal value of our
currency, and who desire that they may bo
ended speedily and forever% by a return to a
specie basis. On the other hand, the active
business classes are placed in a very trying
position by a rapid decline in the premium
Ms gold. Nearly all merchants and manu-
facturers are compelled to buy at prevailing
rates to supply the wants of their customers.
When those nro suddenly reduced, they are
compelled to sell at a positive loss, and
where large stocks have .accumulated, are

threatened with absolute ruin. Common
justice demands that no unnecessarily hasty
and stringent measures, involving great ca-
lamities to the useful citizens by whose
agency mainly the commercial affairs of our
country are managed, should be adopted to
force a sudden return to our normal finan-
cial condition. The discussion in the House
ofRepresentatives on the loan bill, and the
amendments made to it, are strong indica-
tions of"a desire to effect a resumption of

specie payments, yet not to disregard in this
transition movement, general business in-
terests. Since the price of gold has already
declined from 283 to 123, without any great
inconvenienees or sufferings being inflicted,
we hope that the national finances will be so

managed as to effect the gradual diminution
of the small remaining premium without
producing panic or forcing any prudent
business men into bankruptcy.—Press.

NEWS ITEMS
—The Treasury- Department is ,informed

that there aro five counterfeits on the $5O
issue, four un the $2O, two on the $5, $lO
and SlOO, and over fifty on all the denomi-
nations of fractions! currency.

—The records of the currency bureau
show that there are 1,0413 national banks
with an aggregate capital of $412,693,236,
and circulation amounting to 5261,638,920.

—Last week the redemption divisitor n of
the United States Treasurer's office detected
and branded with the word counterfeit
$719.80, in spurious notes. Of this amount
seven hundred and ninety notes were of the
ity cent denomination.
—The effect of the decline in cotton upon

the manufacturing interest is indicated by
the tact that a few days since a large manu-

facturing house at Providence, R. 1., faded
for about $1,000,006, through having on
hand a large amount of cotton purchased at
high prices, and also a heavy stock of manu-
factured goods.

—A Family of five persons resided upon a

farm in Derry, New blainpshire, for a period
of fifty-three yenN, during which time there
was neither a birth, death, or marriage in
the family. Neither did they during the
time put a letter in the Post Office, take one
out, or takeEit newspaper,

•

—A Massachusetts widow, who has been
five times a wife, recently arranged with a

rich octogenarian that she would take him
for her sixth husband if he would Make his
will rn her favor in ailvanee. They went to
Newburyport and arranged a day with a
lawyer for making the will, but before the
day calm: the old gentleman was dead, and
the artful widow wee neither wife nor heir.

—Seventy-live Quakers arrived in Wash-
ington last week, from Randolph county,
North Carolina, en route to settle in Indiana,

They state that they were compelled to leave
their old quarters on account of the contin-
ued persecution of them by the inhabitants
of North Carolina. One hundred and fifty
more are to start in a few days.

is stated that the Hudson River Rail-
road Company have ordered 6,000 tons of
steel rails, sufficient to lay 60 miles of road,
and as the Iron wears out it is to be replaced
by steel. They cost twice as much and will
wear ten times as long as Iron.

—As an instance of the spread of divorce
in the West, we are told that there arc at
present living in Columbus, Wisconsin, two
women and a man who had been married to
the women aforesaid. The man has been
married four times, has now two wives liv-
ing, and has no wife. The first women has
been married three times, has two husbands
living aed has no husband. The second
woman has bee sfi .narried twice, has two
husbands living and has.no 'husband.

PERSONAL
—U. S. Senator Foote, of Vermont, died

in Washington on Wednesday morning
last.

—Hon. Frank Jordan, of Bedford county,
has been appointed Chairman of the Union
State Central Committee.

—Right Rev. W. B. Stevens, Bishop of
Pennsylvania, has arrived in London en

route for Rome. His health is much improv-
ed. ,

—The Earl of Donoughmoro is just dtad.
He was ono of the most rabid secessionists
in England and entertained Mr. Mason and
other Southern refugees at his mansion,. in
Ireland called Kndcklofty.

Major Gen. Wm. B. Franklin's resigna-
tion has boon accepted to date from the 15th
'hut, Gen. Franklin was Brevet Brigadier

the regular- army.
—B. Rush Petriken, Esq., well known

throughout this and adjoining States, died
on Monday afternoon at his residence after
a protracted and severe illness at Lock Ha-
ven.

—Philip N. Dallas, son of the late Hon.
George M. Ditlltis,'died in Philadelphia, on,
Wednesday of last week', .111 tho' 41st year'of
his age. He was Seoretary of Legation
while his father . was Minister.to England.

—The Postmaster at Acworth, Ga., writes
to the Auditor of the Post Office Depart-
ment, enclosing a sinall sum of money, that
his life has been endangered, and the Post
Office nearly destroyed because lie had col-
lected this sum for the'Lfnited States of an
ox-Postmaster.

-:--(3ieu.'lrisleillola Radical, Urlai,tyds.nona-,
muted and e'd by thO_Sennic as Stir-',
voyor of the Port of St. Louis, Mo., Vice`

HotVard, has never been able to obtain his
commission for that office. Gen Frank
Blair. has been nominated for Collector of

loternal Revenue' in St; Louis, vice Tatissig,
removed. * -

—Gen. Ward, recently confirmed by the
U. S. Senate as '-brevet -brigadier general,
was lately arrested at Cleveland Ohio, on a
chat* of forgoing a check for $550in gold.
It is safe to bet that ho was intensely loyal.

—Ex-President Pirce will build it sum-
mer residence at North Hampton this season
and have it completed by July 1. He owns
about forty acres of land there, in one ofthe
finest locations on the Atlantic coast:

—Gen. Sherman has written a letter
which Gen. Grant endorses, recommending
the employment of Indians on the frontier
as mounted scouts,: relieving our cavalry
from that harrassing duty, which involves
large expense when they are so employed.

HARRISBURG.
LOOK OUT FOR A COPPERHEAD FLANK

MOVEMENT
Special Correspondence of the Carlisle Herald

.)[arch 28th. 1860,
General Gkmtv, our noble and gallant

standard bearer, though still enjoying the
peace and repose of private life at his horns
in New Cumberland, is already receiving the
vilest abuse Which all the Copperhead sheets
of Pennsylvania heap upon him. They feel
the weight of the blow which his nomination
has struck against the vitality of their or-
ganization, and they come to the rescue with
vituperative slang, betimes retreating under
a refuge of lies manifold. Perceiving, how-
ever, that this will not, cannot, work the full
measure of success, they deeply feel the need
of sonic adroit and well arranged flank
movement. To this end, they, in their se-
cret councils, have discussed the feasibility
of introducing to the attention of the people
a third nominee, hoping thereby to distract
and divide the Republican rank and tile.
They at present know of no more suitable
person to perform this dirty work than Ed-
gar Cowan. Ile mare/, it is contended by
them, succeed in carrying enough " Censor
VlltiVO" Republican votes to elect CLYMER.
This man let it be remembered, has been
very politely, but firmly, requested by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania and .by the Re-
publican State Convention, to resign the po-
sition which he has so grossly perverted to
the uses of the enemies of the very nu• to
whom he owe= his high position. lie is, in-
deed, the most notorious on the hit of party
betrayals. Let not the Union men of Penn-
sylvania be deceived. I f they are ensnared,
cajoled or driven into the support of such a
eitildidate. it will be their own fault. Let
them remember, that, whether it be Covens
or some other stool pigeon, however earnestly
the Democracy may seem to support him,
however thickly they nay beshiver hint with
praise and high sounding eompliment, de-
pend upon it, when the day of election
dies, gay deceivers will vote in solid phalanx
for ftkisi h.lc CI.,

==IIIIIEI
MEE

The Committee having the matter in
charge met yesterday evening ill one of the
Committee rooms and agreed upon the fol-
lowing details in regard to the grand cere-
mony of returning to the Governor all the
war-worn and battle-stained standard, of
Pennsylvania that were carried so victori-
ously through the Rebellion. They have
fixed upon Philadelphia as the place and the
fourth of July as the time for the demonstra-
tion. The Governor Will iuvtte all the offi-
cers and soldiers 01 Pellll,ylVallia to meet on
that day and he will require all those having
charge of regimental rings to be present and
return the same. lie kit fur Philadelphia
last night. On his return to the Capital, the
Committtee will again meet and extend in-
vitations to a number of the most distill:
guished heroes of the war to be present and
address the people, A coin 'iliac of arrange-
ments, consisting ofa certain number of dis-
tinguished soldiers front every county in the
State, will be-selected. The demonstration
promises to exceed in display and enthusiasm
anything of the like nature ever witnessed
in this patriotic old Commonwealth. Uncle
Andy will be in his glory, as he always de-
servedly is among the boys who wear the
blue...

I=
l'he LegislativeSes.sion is now rapidly draw-

ing to.a close, and meiulter:, are anxious to get
thriugh teeth the very huge number of bills
vu remaining on the ',oldie and private
calendars as..spee,lly ns po,sible. The preva-
lent leeli neon all sides i, against any pro-
longed debate leU any topic whatever. The
Semite having finally concurred in the Muse
re,olution to adjourn .time deg oa the twelfth
of next month at twelve o'clock, .M., that
day fixes the limit of the present I.,ogislit-
tire Session.

=I

All the legislation thnt has been asked for
by the P(.1111,l Company has
been granted by IlVVlAlielining majorities,
while nothing is !ward of the Atlantic and
Great Western projects, \Odell ',CHI tilhave
received their death blow. Mr. RPM:\ NI,
of Allegheny, with some, trepidation, yester-
day called tit-) his general railroad bill, which
received its quietus in the Senate by a votea 10 yeas to ih nays. As I informed you
before, the new bill granting to the Phila-
delphia and Erie railroad company the right
to build branches, has passed both Ilduses
and will doubtless receive the approving
signature of the Governor, inasmuch as it

from the features to
which the Governor objected in his message
vetoing the original bill. But this is not the
only toaster stroke of the Pennsylvania rail-
road Company. When the Atlantic and
Great Western men blew their trumpet at
the beginning of the present legislative ses-
sion they evidently walled tip decidedly the
wrong passen:,er. In the first place they,
were non-plussed on their famous Catawissa
CAse, by which they fondly hoped to add
another link to the chain of their through
competing route from the Now York Sea
Coast to the Great West. In the second
place, they lost their Western Pennsylvania
connections, in the passage of the Philadel-
phia and Erie bill, which virtually seals up
one third. of the State against them and se-
cures to the Pennsylvania road, through its
pet branch, another feeder from the West. In
the third place, the Atlantic and Great Wes-
tern have somewhat seriously interfered with
their fast friend, the Philadelphia and Read-
ing railroad Company,. with whom and the
East Pennsylvania, they entered into an
agreement by which the right is guaran-
teed to the A. &. G. W. to use the rails
of the said Reading and East
roads in the Eastern local traffic. Theyhave thus injudiciously interfered in this
wise: The Pennsylvania railroad men be-
coming exasperated at the bold advances of
the New York and British capitalists, a fewdays ago threw into the legislative chambers
a bill to incorporate the " Manufacturers'
and -Consumer's Anthracite Coal railroad
Company," -with power to build a road from
Philadelphia into the very heart of the
Schuylkill and Carbon Coal districts, guar-
anteeing to carry coal at one,dollar and fifty
cents less per ton than is-now charged by
the Philadelphia and Reading road, which
is at present the great anthracite coal high:
way to the city of Brotherly Love. This
road, built side by side with the Rending
rails, mini prove n huge rival to that road in
-the carrying trade. Now mark the consum-
mate tact exhibited in this movement by
the Pennsylvania railroad mii: It is abold and significant bid for the retention of
their Philadelphia-influence. They say to
Philadelphians :—.Hero we oiler you coal
from Pottsville, Tamaqua and Mauch Chunk
at a clear reduction of $1.501 and how can
Philadelphians fail to be grateful for this
signal act: of ItinOess T Both these,bills
could tOrlferre,w-be Teased over the vetoo of
the Governor by a two-thirds vote in eachbranch of the legislature, if it were necessary
to exert that power.

By the way, it is nowcontemplated by the
Pennsylvania Central to:pay oil', out of theiroWn coffers, the million and.a half of tax
for which the Philadelphia and Erie is in-
debted to the Commonwealth; tlios remo-
ving the heavy aloud that has so long over-'
hung the financial prospects and the stock
operations of the latter road.

Tt'cannot now be concealed; however that
there are some well grounded 'fears enter—-
tained that the next Legislature' may -em-
brace in its compositignn versy•;much of the
eloment of opposition to the present state

&hut ant( Countll Lli afters
Our thanks aro duo to Hon. J.'V. FURNEY

for valuable public documents.

Isr OF APRlL—Changes of Residence.
—Those of our subscrbers who are, chang-
ing their residence during theensningmontl
should notify us in time to change the ad-
dress of their papers. Please statd clearly
the place from and the P. 0. to which• the
paper is to be Ant in future. Any delin-
quency on thc,part of our carrier should be
reported to us for correction.

SANFORD'S COMING.—Read hip, adver
usemeat in another column.

TIM FIRST OF APRIL.—Poor Richard
says that " Three removes are as bad as a
fire" and is it not a strange coincidence that
moving time falls on " All Fools Day?'"
The- flrstoLApril happens to bo on Sunday
and for that reason much of the " flittingl
will take place this week. att. is a curious
trait in the American characters, that fond-
ness for change of residence. Tho "irre-
pressible Yankee" must "change his base'
frequently or he is no; content; the home cif
his fathers is not the place for him, ho must
neLds look for something bettor .and often
finds something worse.

~People of a dishonest turn of mind have
.a strange tendencyloward '9uoonlight flits"
about this season. They .depart: between
two days" and their astonished ' land-
lords awake next morning to find them
"Cossglimaering thro' tltodroitma of things that csois,',
and themselves minus their rent.

Now is the trying time for people's tiirri-
pep, broken furniture,-chimneys that drawn_
deem, instead., of„pep, smashed crockery,
lapidated tinware and that greatest of all
abominations ,putting. up ,stoves. The, Re-
cOrdibg.A.tigel,should sit With cars closed
agaiust prefariiky ! of:Tatti:dr,intl

"moving econea.”

RENO.O.IL. AND LAND COMPANY.7—
The advertisom'entof this enterprise is print-
in another column, and we ask the particu-
lar attention of,our readers to the new feat-
ure it presents of a stock fully secured and
redeemable at the pleasure of the holder.—
The gentlemen at the head of the company
are well-known to our citizens—some of
them having occupied the highest positions
of trust and honor in the gift of our people.

LOOK OUT FOIL THEm.—A despatch
was received here, late last night, (Wednes-
day) stating that the following banks had
broken, and that their notes are worthless.
We advise our friends to refuse all notes of
the following banks:

Tioga, Oil City, Crawford Co., Lawrence
Co., Petroleum and Venango.

Moving time has come again. So has
the season for buying carpets, oil cloths and
all kinds of seasonable goods. Go to W. C.
Sawyer & Co., East Atain_St;---16ere you
will always find a largo and cheap stock of
all kinds of goods.

FlRE.—About midnight on Monday
last our citizens were awakened by the alarm
of flro. It was found to be occasioned by the
burning of a largo barn situaled on the rear
of the property of Abm Puti,ir‘s,on South
street, opposite BLAI a's Tannery. The barn
was entirely destroyed and with it two fine
horses, some hay and grain, all the property
of Mr. Pu [LIPS. Tho firemen we're prompt-
ly on the ground and rendering invaluable
service in the salvation of the adjoining
property. There was a small amount of in-
surance on the barn.

The circumstances connected with this fire
made it almost certain that it was an incen-
diarism, some suspicious parties having been
seen leaving the vicinity of the building im-
mediately previous to the alarm. In con.,
nection with thesesuspicions Geo. W. Gout.D
was arrested and lodged in jail to answer
the above charge.

ANOTHER FlRE.—About 12 o'clock
on Monday night the paper mill situated on
mountain creek, in South Middleton Town-
ship and belonging to Win. B. MU LLIN &

SONS, caught tire in the wing containing the
the machinery and that part of the mill was
totally .destroyed. Our recollection is that
about six years ago a mill for the manufac-
ture of straw biiards occupying the silo of
this one was totally destroyed by fire, and
the one now owned by the Messrs. Mi'aLlN
was bailt for the manufacture of Printing
Paper by Mr. JA.cou Zvi:. The mill had for
some timebeenmining all night and the fire
occurred on Monday just as the sat of hands
who commence work at midnight had taken
their stations. All aecounts,,agree that it
was occasioned by some accidential cause—-
probably a spark from the boiler tire.

The fire attracted to the scene some forty
persons, a third of whont,_ including the
proprietors of the establishment, worked
most heroically to extinguish the flames be_

fore they could ignite the main building,
and by cool-headed management and Imre-

Initting toil, succeeded in saving that part
of the mill. The novel spectacle was here
witnessed of a number of stalwart men
standing by a raging tire and never lifting
an arm to save the building or its contents
from destruction. The only • hypothesis
upon which this singular c.,nduct can be ex-

plained is that these men were either so
panic-stricken with fear as to render them
wholly incapable of action or that they
'were so solidly ignorant and indifferent,to
apprechite the state of affairs. The loss is
entirely covered by insurance in several
companies.

11 BUSINESS EDucAvioN--The close of
the war is the signal for energetic effortand
enterprise in all the departments of produc-
Live business, already we are a great com-
mercial nation, but the past and present of
our history, bears to future only the relation
of infancy to manhood. The field is be-
ginning perceptibly to widen under the
stimulus, of an assured peaceful future. In
the great department of practical business,
embraced in the exchange of products, in
banking, railroading, insurance, telegraph-
ing, and the control of manufacturing,
educated and skilled labor is required and
here the ambitious young men of our coun-'
try will find their appropriate sphere, and
their competence and fortune will be in pro-
portion to their skill and energy. A special
education is required ; old theories are im-
practical it takes too long a time to reach
results and yet they most-be acquired or the
development of our marvelous resources
will be retarded. To meet this want a new
class of educational institutions have sprung
up, making a thorough practical business
education a specialty; they are essentially
the outgrowth of this busy age and aro revo-
lutionizing the " Old Fogy' methods of
business, by imparting the most thorough
system to the precision and operations of
trade. An institution of this order was last
September established in Carlisle, and
known as the " Dickinson, Commercial
College." It is under the immediate charge
and control of Mr. A. M. Trimmer with ar
efficient corps of able assistants, for every de-
partment. In everyparticular it is a first class
college, equal in its course of study and
facilities to any similar institution in the
country. Although a new enterprise here.
Pof. Trimmer is not a novice in this impor-
tant department of practical business edu-
cation, having been for ten years engaged
in preparing young men and others for po-
sitions of usefulness and trust, during ivitikdi
time lie has enjoyed in the highest degree
the respect and confidence of his pupils and
business men of the country. WC -recently
had the pleasure of a visit to this institution,
and after somewhat minute inspection of
theelegantly fitted, and business-likearrange-
ment of the rooms, and being informed by
the President and also witnessing the man-
ner and precision with which theory and
practice aro hero combined for the purpose
of making students throughly acquainted
with the several branches taught, we came
to the conclusion that our town, noted as it
is, for educational facilities, is greatly hon-
ored in having such'a model institute, and
at the same time ,benefltted pecunarily by
bringing hither. a largo number of tbe-better
class of young mon. The success thus far
is of a most flattering character' and ti
thorough inspection will satisfy any one
that it is richly merited. The college rooms
are beautifully located in South Dickinson
College Building, and have been fitted. up
at a heavy expense expressly for fhis , Insti-
tution., The. Theory Department is fur-
nished with offices, desks, tables, drawers,
and everythingadapted to the, convenience
and , corefort:pf ;Ancients, while pursuing
their;course. Wife walls, are depor4ed with
Pelton's Out Line .111- aps, Charts of Penman-,
ship, and, elegant specimens ,of the chirp-,
graphicart, as tanght, by tlui Professor's of
penmanship 7 Here business Arithulotie is
taught in,thn most thorough -'hnd scientific
manner; also Bopkkeeping .thenrirand,
practice, and business forms, correspondence.
Sce.7• Lectures are given.to the Whole school

, ..

WVP`I14 YktSTVA!':,9 4: bYs!Raili I.9firi also,
to a class OommergialLaw. This-depart-

mont is largely elemental, and students are
thoroughly,drilled in the principles as well
as the minor details of commercial and mer-
cantile traiiiactions of all kinds,

In another large room adjoining the
department which is now being fitted and
arranged for tho Actual Business Depart-.
ment which,, when properly started, will
represent a Wholesale Dry Goods establish-
ment, wherein students will act in the ca-
pacity of legitimate merchants, being fur-
nished with a certain amount of Capital,
with which they buy and sell, nearly every
article of Merchandise at the current whole-
sale and retail prices. By this excellent
method the students soon become familiar
with the names, text re, prices places of
manufactureor production of almost every
article sold by the merchant, and at the
same time aro thoroughly instructed in all
the most natural and approved methode of
keeping Book Accounts, of every descrip-
tion. Each student in buying and selling,
pays or receives pay for his goods in money,
and regularly makes his deposits in the
College Benk, printed checks notes drafts &c.,

fac simille of those used in real banks being
provided.

We were surprised to see, instead of a
small corner in one of the larger rooms
being cut off to represent a Bank, (as in
roost colleges of this order,) to find a sep-
crate room, fitted and arranged in the most
modern style of City Banks, this depart-
ment looks like business indeed.

In another room opposite to the Bank,
we find a regular Telegraph Office, having
fill the appearance of those found at our
principal railroad centres. In this depart-
ment the art of telegraphing is taught to
perfection.

We have spoken thus at length for the
benefit of those young men who wanta com-

plete business education as good as can be
obtained anywhere, with the smallest ex-
penditure of time and money. We com-
mend nil such to this Business College.

OUR BOOK TABLE.--The " Eclectic,"
comes to us with its usual supply of good
things mostly from Etulopean periodicals.
It is illriq'rated with a beautiful Steel engrav-
ing of Sir Henry Hawlinson and contains
an excellent sketch of the late Richard
Cobden the celebrated English reformer
which will be read with much interest by
his many admirers in the United States. It
has also a lively sketch entitled " French
Aristocracy at the Sea Side."

Frank Leslie's Lady's Magazine, contains
two large_plal,es of the fashions for April
and also a beautiful Chromolithograph en-
titled "Fishing to some purpose." It has
also its usual amount of entertaing light
literature.

That excellent periodical Godey's Lady's
book contains the fashions for April, a very
pretty Song called "1 long to see the Spring
Time," a very amusing sketch entitled " Mrs.
Dorothy Daffodil Strikes Ile" and a num-
ber of other interesting articles.

We are also in receipt of Arthur's Home
Magazine and the New York Weekly Maga-
zine both of which contain much interest-
ing matters.

Our old friend "Harper" is on hand. Its
leading articles are "Birds at Home" and
"TheNavy in the North Carolina Sounds,''
both illustrated in tlarper's usual excellent
style. That mirth provoking institution,
the " Editors Drawer" is full to overflowing
with rich bits of fun and fancy.

Vur the Herald.
CONFIRMATION

Confirmation is a "principle of Christian
doctrine" accordirg to the Scriptures of the
New Testament, which yhew and prescribe
its use; It is administered by the laying on
of a Bishop's hands upon those who having
been baptised, are come to years of discre-
tion and are ready and willing to renew
their vowsof repentanre,:faith and Christian
obedience. It is of binding obligation upon
all such ; 1:4 because of the example, 2,1
because of the precept of Apostles. ist Ths
Scriptural example : Ads 17//, 17. "Then
laid they (their) hands on them, and they re-
reired the Holy Ghost. NVlterein ob-srve
Ist the laying on of hands ; 2(1 by the Apos-
tles, Peter and John ; 3,1 upon persons come
to years of discretion, who had repented and
believed on the name of Jesus Christ and
had been baptized; and 4th for the gift of
the Holy Ghost. Again, "Arts XIX, 0 Arid
when Paul had laid (his) hands upon them,
the Holy Ghost came on them: &c." Wherein
observe again : Ist the laying on of hands,
2d by the Apostle Paul ; 3d upon adult per-
sons, repenting, believing and baptized ; 4th
for the gifts of the holy (;host.

2. The Scriptural Preccpt://rbi: 1'!, 2 and
laying en o/ /I,(lndS.
The principles of the doctrine of

Christ, ueeordinl4 to the Apostle P 11•111, are
Ist repentanect from dead works ; 2d faith
towards God ; 3d baptisms ; 4th laying on
of hands; 6th resurrection of the dead; and
oth eternal judgement. No other "Iyingon
of hands" than Confirmatioq, can be called
a"principle of the doctrine'tbf Christ,'' tit.
Paul himself being judge ; (Acts XIX, 0)
not ordination; nor benediction; nor the heal-
ing of the sick, by that means; but only
confirmation. This therefore ranks among
the essential rudiments of the scriptural
doctrines of Christ. C.

RESOLUTIONS OF REST' ECT.—At a meet-
ing of the former members of Cump. A. 7th
Regt. P. R. V. C., called in consequence of
the death of JAM ES HALBERT, a member of
the organization during the war, Col. It.
M. HENnintsor,t, wee c lied to the chair,
and Capt. E. BEATTY appointed as Setoy.

The following resolutions, expressive of
the feelings of his old companions in arms,
were presented by nn appointed committee,
and unanimously adopted.

WHERE" The All Wise Ruler of the
Universe has summoned from this world,
the spirit of our late beloved eompaion
JAMES 'TALBERT, and that as a mark of re-
spect to his memory we have in sorrow fol-
lowed his remains to the tomb, and whereas
the recollections of our happy associations
with him in a military capacity, render it
obligatory upon us to express our deep sense
ofhis worth, while with us, and our extreme
regret for his early death ; therefore be it

Resolved—That overready to respond to the
calls of duty, ever ready to encounter death
upon, the battle-field, fearless and faithful
in the trusts reposed in him, he earned our
confidence and esteem, at a time when hard-
ships and dangers constituted the severe
tests of manly courage.

Resolved—That remembering the cheer-
fulness of his disposition, the pleasure ofhis
society, and the firmness of his conduct, in
camp and in the field, we mourn his un-
timely decease ; bill with emotions of pride
inscribe his Mime uponthe "Roll of Honor,"
with those who died for their country, of
disease contracted i its service. "

Resolved—That while we eXperiende WS'
bereavement, its the loss of one bound to us
by ties which nought save his. death could
sever,:we povertheless bow in 'nimble and
willing subjections to the decree of the Most
High, "who doeth all things well."

Resolved—That wo tender to his bereaved
parent, and afflicted relatives, all .the sym-
pathy of our hearts ; and while' wo Amor/
that a fond mother has parted with a dutiful
and loving son, a brotherhood, with, ono of
its In ightest members, we hope for a happy
re-union in a. land where afflictions and
partings are unknOwn.'

Resolved-'•-That as-a mark of our regard
for the memory of the deceased, we wore
:the usual badgo of mourning for ten days.

Redolved. That, these resolutions be pub.:
liShed in:the ""Carlisle.Herald and Amori-

Y.ol4nteer,", and, that the, Secretary be
instructed teioratia.re a copy for traulimission'
to thenggriebdpaiiint'of the'deteased: "

• 'Wm. 11. -ELismrtzes,
• -Wrs.;.Ettiorr: • •
W. L..Martctroz-Dzat i

_ . , Jor[l:4. PALLEEI,,.Jonx.D.'AD.a.#4,L
• Uhainhan Committee.

policy as regards railroads; perhaps, indeed,
enough of this element to work a decided
change and mayhap enact a general railroad,
law. The people of the :NpA•thern and
Western counties are becoming, excited'on
this question ; believing that their interests
have boon unceremoniously trampled upon.
Even people in Eastern and' Central Penn-
sylvania, whom the Pennsylvania Central
has so largely benefited, have already mani?
fested something like a blind opposition to
what they are pleased to style a "great mo-
nopoly." Certain it is, that railroad ques-
tions, with,their influences and combinations'
will enter largely into the coming legislative
canvas before the people.

Great efforts seem to be making to enlist
the Cameron interest on the side of the At-
lantic and Great Western, throwing the
Northern Central into comtanation with the
first mentioned enterprise. This would in-
deed be 11 great accession of strength ; and
there have been some slight indications
pointing to Northern Central sympathy.—
Such a combination, there is scarcely any
question, would prove beneficial to the lat-
ter road, should the scheme succeed ; for in
addition to the Philadelphia and Erie travel,
which it now receives and of which it could
not be deprived in any event, it would take
in ft very largo travel from the west at a
point on its route much moredistant from its
terminus than that at which it now receives
this travel from the Pennsylvania Central.
Nor would the conditional through travel
over the Atlantic and Great Western to the
East at all detract from the merits of the
coN bination, because this travel is at any
rate monopolized by the Pennsylvania road.
It is hardly necessary.to say, that nothing
would be likely to appear in the Harrisburg
Telegraph that would lie derogatory to the
wishes and purposes of GEN. CAMERON ; yet
this sheet has °Nate been rather loud in its
opposition to the Philadelphia and Erie bill,
and to the Connellsville and Southern Penn-
sylvania arrangement; and very recently a
leading editorial appeared in that paper
highly eulogizing the Atlantic mind Great
Western managers.
=I

The good people of Philadelphia have
been very much exercised over the question
of running the city passenger railway cars
on the Sabath day, and' much has been said
pro. and con. Hundreds of petitions in favor
of the project, and hundreds of remonstran-
ces against it, largely signed on both sides,
have reached here from residents of Phila-
delphia ; those who favor the movement,
urging that rich people ride to church and
to the rural districts-on the Lord's dayin their
chariots without hindrance, whilst the poor
laboring classes have no means of spending
their only day of rest and diversion alter six
days of hard, incessant work, without any
comfort to themselves or even a snifter of
the freer or of heaven in the rural districts.
On the other hand, the parsons and the
Church going people protest that two wrongs
will not make one right, and appeal to the
Legislature not to sanction atty such dese-
cration of the Lord's duty and breaking of
the seventh commandment.

The last night passed to third rending, an
;let to allow the citizens Of Philadelphia to
d.,_ide by a public lute whcthci ('1 nut, .1.1),1
shall drive his ears through the city on Sun-
day. This bill wa.; not passed, however,
without a savage debate; but the vote is in-
dicative of its final passage. There is but
little doubt that, in the event, of the passage
of the bill• a large majority of the voters of
Philadelphia will decide in favor of Sunday
travel.

=I
The bill providing for the removal of ob-

m-mirtn-lions to time free passage of shad up the
Susquehanna River and its tributaries, pas-
sed the Senate finally ye,terday afternoon.
It now only awaits the signature of the
Governor to become a law.

No legislation of local interest to tho peo
pin of Curnherlnnd County has been intro
ilueed ,ince inc In t.

TitF. NATI.2NAI CIVIL RUITITS 1111.1
The following sig,nitiennt preamble and

resolution, introduced by ;.4enator Champ-
floys, of Lancaster, passed the Senate day
hire yesterday, The Union Republican
Senators presented a solid and determined
front in its favor, in spite of the reports,
then generally regarded tuf reliable, that the
President would veto the National Civil
Rights, Bill:

IrliciTa.s.—alt.butigh the Southern rebell-
ion, inaugurated, against thr National au-
thority, has been cru,heil by the Prier& of
our Government and gallantry of our troops,
we still feel that with :ill the immense ex-
penditure ,if blood anal treasure, we have
I.l,C4,lllpliSholl little unless we obtain new
guarantiies for our future security. The abo-
lition of shivery struck a deadly blow at the
overbearing aristocracy of power and as-
sumption. which was not surpassed in any
eountry in time civilized world ; but (*VIM in
111•111111.1i,hirig this groat measure of justice
and duty, we shall have failed in effecting
nn thing toward it thorough restoration of
Republican government, unless we bestow
upon all that 'quality of civil rights by
which the security of person and property
and the administration of justice are placed
beyond the power of those who would sac-
r iflee everything to their own ambitious
purposes,

It we therefore, with great pleasure that
we witnessed the passage of the bill which
provided that all persons born in thp United
States and not subject to any foreign power,
excluding Indians not taxed, are citizens
of the United States, and such citizens of
every race and color, without regard to any
previous condition, shall have entire equality
of civil rights.

This great ILINtSUre, which passed by a
majority of nearly three to one, was simply
applying the great principles of the common
law which are so unix,ersally recognized in
the Northern States ; therefore.

Resolrrd, By the Senateof Pennsylvania,
that we cordially endorse this great measure
of justice to all classes of the people of the
South, which, curried fully into effect, will
give full protection and ample security to
all the rights of the citizen, and thusdemon-
strafe that the National Government is not
only determined to maintain the Union un-
impaired• but to exert its power to do full
and ample justice to every freeman as • • the
ruling principle which should guide the de-
liberations of every public body, whether it
be State or National."

Coal Sold lower than last month ati
A. 11. BLAIR's, yar\ti

Fob. 16, 1866._
,

.Ilaverstick has just received tidargß,
and fresh assortment of all varieties of gar-
den seeds.

Liaii BURNERS ATTENTION.—Prioo
of Coal reduced again at

A. 11. BLAIR'S,
Coal YardFeb. 16, 1866

Notice —No more orders for Coal will
be received at Delaney & Blair's office, for'
Delaney & Shrom. But at Monesmith &

Baker's Grocery, at Kreamers jowellry,
Hams Grocery, and Fallors Grocery stores,
where all orders left will be promptly attend-
ed to

DELAIsTOY & SIIROM

A BLESSING TO WOMAN
Ifevery woman only know what a blessing to hors

especially, in her peculiar complaints. is Rad way's
Ready Relief, by how touch would the suffering of her
sex be diminished. All women are imcessarlly subjer-
ted to irregularities more or less dangerous in their
nature, and it taken very little sometimes to produce
those Irregularities even in the stoughtest and strong-
est constitution. Yon go out of .the warm room into
the open air; you go suddenly front the cold outer air
into a room overheated; in either ease your poets are
violently acted upon. and you Veatch a cold.' A sup
presslon instantly occurs of somaintlespensibicdischarge
The whole body suffers in eiMsequence Every aven-
ue of life seems clogged up. Your vitality appears to
be on the pint of exhaustion. Vim suffer intense pain.
You can dr, nothing e ith satisfaction You are almost
tired of your life. But. you can be relieved of all these
distressing symptoms very easily. You ran he restored
to health just as soon ns situ please. Your headaches,
your hysteric, your votnit,n,of blood, your dreadful
pains In the small of the lock and in the limbs. If all
these characterize your rase, cva be gotten rid of by
simply rubbing well the spine, bark and hips with
Radway's Ready !teller, and taking FOlllO of Itadway's
Pills on going to bed at night Do this, and all Irreg-
ularity will cease. You will experience a delightful
sense of comparati, rase the very 11 ,14, thlle you com-
Merl, the rubbing, and the second time will so charm
"you that you will never be without it to cent bottle of

Ready relief to the House underany circumstances.—
It is .and ought to be. every W011)1111'5o.llfillOlltlal com-
panion. Fold by druggists.
N. 8.--Suppression of the Menses, head

ache, Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.
NEwkill: N..1., Oct. 10. 1003.

Ds. ItAnwAv-- Your Pills and Ready Relief have saved
my (laughter's life In June last .ha was eighteen
years of age, and for three months her III(IIISCS were
suppressed. SIIO would frequently vomit blood. suf-
ferd terrilii) from Ileadarhe, and pain in the small of
the lark and thisylm, and had frequent It of hysterics.
We enunneureil by giving her six of your Pills every
niLflit_ and rubbed the Ready Relief en her spine, bark
and hips We continued this treatment one week,
when to our joy she was relieved of her difficulty. She
is new \loll rind regular, and has liven ever since.

Vi urs Truly,
HODGSON'.

our Pills cured Ml` that I feel assured Was

ransed hl 1,1,i dosing with dia,lic
Dr En :way's Pills .a ecnld I,y sine

keepers at 2J rts. per Lino. All let tors tor nutslwo nin
dressed inn 101,1way A , Maiden Lane, \'ow Yorl,
will meet with ntt,n tion. 2t

rpiIIE CONFESSIONS AND ENI'V
t/F AN INVALID.

fiir the benefit nod' as 11 CAUTION TO
NI; \lE\ and others, who suffer from NI,VIAIS

Debility, Premature Decay of iilanhood, kr,,tsupplying
nt till. SA ChM, THE 11}, Ft it-C, rtr.. ey one
oho lies cured himself alter under golitz rousido aide
quackery Ity enclosing a postpaid toldres,ed

copies. free nrrharge, nutty lie hail of thrau-
thor. N iiTIIANI El, NIATEA I It, ESii.

KIIIVS , N. Y.
Jan. 2.,

HISK EltB NV HI Slc EliS
1)ovou mt NVlds/ta, M0‘p.da.11,..., 1),” toe-

elan Cloulponlldill ill force theta t aria mn OW ,inooth-
e,l lire a rrhin, or hair on bald }wads, in Sit Weeks
Pei.. il,Oll. Sent by mall anywhere, closely sealed,
on receipt of price. Addres ,.,

NN'A It:\ Pt! Si CO., !ills ia9, 13ro .1,1)11, N. V.
Ma all :tI, Ihtls—ly.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,

R E)tl'l REs INI\I ElllAT I. =I
F.11,11'1.1) II Ecl: El.. li. \ •m

N'l'l

Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent
Throat Affection, or an Incurable

Lung Disease
EC=

Brown's Bronchial Troches

MIEMMNSIMI
=

For Bronchitis, ,kstiono, t'atarrii. Consump-
tive anil Thront rßsease,

IMIII=3II
ME

SIis“;ERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
m ill find Ti calms useful in eloaring the yoke when ta-
ken before Singing or Speaking. and. ',hosing the
throat :Mel an unusual exottion of the vucal orgadta.
The Troches are and pros..Mg( by Phy-
Ficlans, and have had testimonialm from eminent Ines
throughout the country. Being au arilele ul rue
merit, end having proved their eilliney by a toot nil
many years. each y liadn the m innew localities in
various parts of the world. Mid the Troches ale uul-
verrally pronounced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only "harm Ble,s elm nor. TiIf,CHEA," and do
not take any of the Wm thles. Imitations that may he
offered.

Sold everywhere in the United Slates, and in For
eign Countries, la 35 vents pot hox.

Oct 27, 16G5.-0 mo.

Special Notice
"GREAT OA ICS FROM LITTLE IWOIt,TeS

THE worst diseases known to the hu-
man race smlng from rall.coo so SOULI I as to almost

defy detection. The volumes of selentitic lore that 1111
the tables and shelves of the medical fratei uity only
go to prove and elaborate Cheat+ farts.

Then guard yourselves so bile you may. The small
est Onside on the skin is a tell tale and indicator of
disease. It may Sole and die away from the surface of
the body, but It will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last,
IBA death be the result and final close. rlfmnum.'s
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIeand DIAIIRIIKA PILLS cure where all
others MI I. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains. Cuts,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAMIIEL'A BALVS is In-
fallible. Sold by .1. ThIGOIFL, 43 Fulton street, New
York, and all Druggists at 25 cents per box. '

Jll.ll. lit, 1886-Iy.

The Long Looked For Has Come
DR. COLLINS'

CRLUT' MOM REMEDUIN
INDIAN Pain Killer.-2-For the quick
_Ladner of Headache, Toothache, Rheumatism, Neu'

Pain In the Stomach, Back or Side, Palntor'a
(Atone, Cramp, nested Feet or Ears, Burns, Fresh Cuts
Sprains, Bruises, Diarrhea, Sore Throat, and all simi
lar complaints. Toothache relieved in eight minutes.
Earache relieved in ten minutes. Burns relieved (coin
smarting in fifteen minutes. Cramp or Chollc cured In
ten minutes. Sprains relieved in twenty minutes:—
Sore Throat relieved In thirty nil IIWWI.

I have spent years in selecting the herbs from the
vegetable kingdom, to find out the kinds best adapted
to suit diseases of the human faintly, and now I have
It complete. Every Bottle Warranted. Try it! Try
It!

'Mess things us prove on the spot, and bolero your
only bring your Cases.

ln•. COLLINS has also .for sale his Syrup of Roots
BARKS AND HERBS,

Indian Eye wash and Powhattan Salvo. This Syrup
curt, Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Croup, Bronchitis,

Asthma'and all similar complaints. Also purifies the
The Salve heals Soren or Breallian Out in the

Far, draws fire from Burns. 'warranted to cure Boated
or core Breasts. The Eye SYash citrus Sore or lutlamod
Eyre, Sr.

Dr. Collins Valley Herb-Pills,
For the cure of Sick or Ndrvoue headache, Female Ir
regularities, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dis
eases of tho Kidneys, Fever and Agile, d:c.

Dr. uOLLINS can bo consultodat his Ofaca, on Ins
oases of various kinds.

Tht•so Medicines are preparedand sold by

SAMUEL COLLINS, Indlau Medicine Man,
74 Market stroot, Harrisburg.

.11,.0 for ssio at HAVERSTICK'S Drug and Book
St.Stre. barlisle.

ordors should be addressed to Dr. S. Collins,
liarrlidirg. These Medicines aro-purely Vegetable.

.1 null Di, 1865.

ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
_a_ HAIR lIRNFIWNR has proved itself to be the

most perfect preparation for the hair over ollered to
-the public, _

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no lujuri-
ous properties whatever.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR.
It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and mikes the hair soft, lus-

trous and silken.
'lt Is a splendid hair dressing.

No person, old or young, should full to use It.
IT IS RECOMMENDED .AND USED DY .THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
Kai-Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other. •

It. P. HALL R CO.
Na'sbua, N. 11. Proprietors

For sale by all druggists.
Nov. 3, 1865-om.

MARSHALL'S Catarrh Snuff, la a suro curo for that
bothorcomo,dhame, Catarrh.Jan.WlBoo-71y.

WE call attention to the advertisethent of Oscar G.
Idosea Co„ headed "LIFE—LIEALTII.—STRIINGTII."

Jan. 12, 1860-Iy.

BRYASPD PIILMONIO. WAVERS, tbo great Cough
Ilamody an sold by all Druggist. 800 Advortiseanat.

Jan. 12, 1866-47.
gril..kubiortli3etootit of Str, James OitiilaVei belobrota

'Fotrittlo Pills." ;

Jart.3.2l 1860-Iy.

ark&
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

FLOUlt(Superfino)
• do: (Extra).—

Carlisle, March 29, 1800.
6 50
7 50

...... ...... ....8 75
2 20
2 10

do RYE .
WHITE WHEAT
RED do
RYE
CORN .......

OATS,
CLOVERSEED
TIMOT!IYSEED

GENERAL PRO UCE. MARKET
March 20, 1800.

by Wm. Bentz.Corrected Weald
BUTTER 40
ERGS, 20
LARD, 16
TALLOW, 11
SOAP, • 9-12BEESWAX, 35
BACON RAMS 20

BACON SIDES, 10
WHITE BEANS, 1 76
PARED PEACHES, 26
UNBARS') PEACHES 18
DRIED APPLES, 800
RAGS, 6

Rheem's Hall,

Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,
April 3d and 4th.

SANFORD IS COMING,
With his Philadelphia Opera House Com-
pany. The Greatest Constellation of Stars
ever Concentrated in one Exhibiton.

SAMUEL S. SANEORD with his OPE-
RA TROUPE AND MINSTRELS,
Together with his OLIO VARIETY COM-
PANY! The whole under the Immediate
direction and 'supervision of SAM. S. SAN-
FORD IN PERSON Introducing an En-
tertainment equal to any ever given by him
at his Opera House, Philadelphia. Admis-
sion, 35 Colds. Reserved Seats, 50 Cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance to
commence at quarter to 8. For Particulars
See Programe of the clay.

IMBE=M
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in

the Post Office at Carlisle, State ofPennsyl-
vania, the 29d day of March, 1866.

Published by official authority in the pa-
per having the largest circulation.

Ttg4„,To obtain any of these letters, the
applicant must call for " advertised letters,"
give the date of the list and pay two cents
for advertising.

If not called for within sac month, they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

GEO. ZINN, P. M.
Mitchell M
Minich Mathias
Minich Ma'vine
Morton Ethelinda
Mountz Mary
Nourse Chas bks
Orrison John
Pefrer Elle
Richwine J
Bawling A
Stumph Abraham
Smith Cleo
Searcy J
Shat Jacob
Stouffer Jacob
Snyder Jacob
Stephenson Robt
Smith Martha
Surgis Laura
Toner .Joseph
Trostle Andrew
Van Vorst John
Weary Jacob
Wolf Florence
Wolas Henry
Ziegler Jacob
Zeigler Fred'k
Zeigler Geo W
Miller Tobias

Bear Samuel
Baker Peter
Black Samuel C
13ransom Jacob II
13"rown Lash C
Collins George
Cook Stephen B
connelley Theo I)
Clenaenin Jos
Cliffored Elizabeth
Carter Lydia
Drebes I'etcr
Duffey John
Freeman Isaac
EorbA Jennie
Fulton Miss
Gyout Lathrop
Graham Kate
Griswald
Green Rebecca
Dyer Elly
Halnter 'Julius
Holmes Oliver
Hysuigert II
Hall Frank
Kerfers
Kimbhl Delovin
Kaufman Jane
Linnekuhl Henry.
Long Henry

WM. GOODYEAR,
Baker, At Schmohl's Old Stand,'

Next door to Bentz's Dry Good Store, Car-
lisle, Pa.

THE First quality of Fresh Bread,
uunz,,uli,cuit and Cakes, 000 t to any parts of the

Family Flour by the barrel Or retail
NIMTh 30, 15611-Im.

I°Q. faltC:ol. o4.
r i E subscriber hereby informs his old

customers and tho ',utak+ generally, that -he has
REMOVED

his Family Orocery FROM l'ltt Street TO the corner
of Pomfret and Pitt Strode, in the building known es

• CART'S CORNER,
jil-tbeen thoroughly repaired and refitted

expressly for his business. My stock consists of a
first lass assortment of

•GROCERIES,
Willow, Wooden and Queensware,

comprisiiig every thing In my line of trade. I am in
constant communication with the eastern cities, and
will be in daily ireeipt of the NEWEST and FRESH-
EST UIIOCEII I ES the foreign markets afford.

limit forgot the place—Cart's Old Corner
301IN F. STEEL.

Carlisle, )mach 30, 1860.

IFL3OIVC)
OIL & LAND CO.

CAPITAL, $10,000,000. SHARES, $lOO .EACII

STOCK GUARA NTEED.
For every Share of Stock issued, the Par

Value OncialOindred Dollars
will be deptbsited in the

Treasury of the United States.
OIL INVESTED IN•

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
And may be withdrawn by the Stock-

holder at any time.
President,
Vice-President,
Secretary,
Troasuror,

ALITSHA A. GROW
CHARLES V. CULVER
WILLIAM BROUGH,
ROBERT F. BROOKE,

DIRECTORS.
lion. 0 A LUSO A A. 0 ROW, RENO, PA.

LAto Speaker of the U. S. Rouse of Representatives
Hem C. It. RANSOM, Rom's, MASS.

U. S Bank Commissioner for New England.
lion. SIDNEY DEAN, PROVIDENCE, It. L.

Late Morn.of Cong.—Follter of The Providence Press.
HENRY A. SMYTHE, Esq. NEW YORE CM.. .

President of the Central National Bank.
LUCIEN 11. CULVER, Esq. NEW FORE CITY.OfCulver, Penn lc Co., Bankinn.
lion. AUOUSTUS FRANK, Wens.ov, N. Y,

Mew. of the House of Rep., 311th, 37th, Sr. 38th Cong.
Mal..10IIN L. WILSON, MADISON, IND.

Late of the United States Army.
Hon. THOMAS S. STANFIELD, EOLITH BEND, IND.

President-of First National Bank of South Bend.lion. CHARLES V. CULVER, FRANKLIN, PA.
Of Culver, Penn & Co., and Mom. of the present Cong

ALEX. BRADLEY, limp, PITTSUURGH, PA.Presq of Tradesmen% National Bank ofPittsburgh.JOSHUA DOUGLASS, Esq., MEADVILLE, PA.
President of the National Bank of Crawford Co., Pa.Col. JAMES 11. BOWEN, CHICAGO, ILL.President of Third Nathutalllank of Chicago.

GEORGE 11. REA, Esq., StINT Loom, Mo.
President of Second National Bauk of Bt. Louis.

Trustees of the Fund.
lion. JOIIN J. IISCO NEW YORK CITY.

OfJohn J. Cisco & Sons, Bankers, and Into AssistantTreasurer of tho U. S. at Now York.
..DENNING DUER, Esq., Now Yon CITY.(11 Janice 0. King's Sone, Bunkers. .

.IkeTHE LANDS OF THE COM-
PANY

consist of Twelve 'Hundred acres, at Rano, on the Allaghany river, in Vonango County, Pennsylvania—the
heart of the Oil District in that State.

ONE THOUSAND WELLS
CAN BE SUNK lIFON DICE PROPER-

TY WITHOUT INTERFERENCE.
Test wells have been sunk on the Estate, and Oilfound in paying (Plantlike in every Menem FIFTYWELLSaro now being put down to be followed by oth-ers as rapidly as possible to the extent neceesary to ful-ly olevelope the property. Ono hundred wells yielding

only ton barrels a day each at six dollars a barrela
price much below the average priceat Reno, wouldgive
one million eight hundred thousand dollars a year ofincome, making a profit of probably fifteen per cent.over expenses and taxes of every kind. If large flowing
voile are found, a single acre ofthe territory may_yield
the makecapitaTwithintwo years.

KO - TheCompany owns the Town ofReno, togetherwith Several Hundred Lots for Business and Dvolling
houses. There is an Extensive Demand for atom, and
the Revenue from theirRale will bo very great.

THE STOCK Is GUARANTEED
The price of the Stock has been fixed at ONE HUN-

DREDANDFIVE DOLLARS per Sharo. Five Dollars
go Into the Treasury, of the Company as a' Contribution
to.the Working Fund. .THE, PAR VALUE OF THESTOCK, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, IS PAID TO THE
TRUSTEES, TO BEDEPOSITED IN THE TREASURY
OF THE UNITED STATES, OR INVESTED IN GOV-ERNMENT SECURITIES, AND MAY• BE, WITH-
DRAWN BY THE STOCKHOLDER AT ANY TIME.By the Payment of Ten Dollars, persons that desire to
'await the Result of tho First Year's Development can
Secure the Right of obtaining A FULL'PAIVALLAREOF GUARANTEED STOCK for One Hundred DollarsAdditional, at any, time befqe the, First Aay'of April,•
1807.

.(tar It is an Investment /n.rith the Chances of Largo
Profit and IS ALWAYS- CONVERTIBLE INTO CASH
AT PAR. It, might be called
A -LEGAL -T.ENDER7OIL'OTO

So largo a Wm:Mug !Fund ($500,000) Jtaa never boon
providedor expended by any company in the OilRegion.
SUBSCRIPTIONS will bo 'waived by, tigOnto andby the
principal Banks and Bankers throughout the country.
Prolineatusee andntlior informallontwillbo tura/hod 1)3,
'Agonts, andby

13/311:1EL TIONVEM)
131TheoliptIox da
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